
WHITE BOUSE - _, __________ _ 

On Wall Street - in the White Bouse -

in the Halls of Congress - the big concern today was 

money. President Johnson for one expressing grave 

concern over the latest jump in the nation'. prime 

interest rate - now a record seven percent. Presidential 

aides adding that this concern "will be reflected" in 

L B J's final budget scheduled for presentation shortly 

\ 
to Congress. A budget - we are told - that will attempt 

to "combat inflation" as well "ease pressures on the 

market." 

How the President hopes to accomplish tliis 

" 
ft fl d . ~'-'th . t pt ea o eger emain ~ is own sec re ) u o now. Howeve,-, 

tV"L( 
congressional sources)..,_predicting an almost certain 

request - for another year's extension of the present 

tax surcharge ; if not •tx'9tTtt P 
, a,c sf 

a&l\ten percent -

then at least ..-five percent • Although President-Elect 

. Nixon has already said - lie 's again t it. 



WHITE BOUSE IJ -·------------
Meanwhile the stock market continues its 

slump - with the Dow Jones industrials falling another 

four and a half points today -- for a total loss of more 

than thirty points over the last three days. 



WASHINGTON 

Washington again - a double murder today 

in the nation's cat,itol. The victims - a t,air of FBI 

agents. Attempting to capture a suspect in the te,r,th. 

bank robbery in metropolitan Washington in eiglrt days 

when they were gunned down in cold . blood. Police 

promptly obtaining homicide warrar.ts against Billy 

Austin Bryant - twenty - nine -- a recent esct.Pe• fro,,. 

tlse Federal Reformatory at Lorton, Virginia. 



MIDDLE EAST --------------
The Middle East - still at flash point 

tonight. With Jordan annot1ncing plans for a nationwide 

military call-up - - of all eighteen year old males. 

While Israel was charging Arab guerrillas -- with 

another terrorist strike from neighboring• Lebanon. 

' At the .;ame time - President DeGaulle was~ 

u,ader fire today from the FYench press - for slappi,ag 

f 

an arms imbargo on .. :irillr-11111111Ja,r Israel. However, a 

DeGaulle atd~ dismis£ the crtttcism.,. )l'aytng: 
A 

"If has been noted that Israeli influences make tlleMseh,•• 

felt in certain ways - in circles close to the press." 



VICTORIA --------

The Slate of Victoria, Australia hit hard 

today by its worst series of brush fires in twenty-five 

years. At la st report - the tragedy claiming upwards 

of a dozen lives; including at least eight who were 

trapped in their cars " when a wall of fire swept across 

t ll e main highway b ~ Melbourne, "N, 8 t e I u #if'. 
A 

Temperatures of a hu,idred plus and sixty mile an 

hour winds - making it all but impossible to check 

the flames. 



NEW YORK -----------
From a man who scouts top executives for 

over-seas work a charge today that the so-called 

"Ugly American" is "still alive and kicking." 

-This - according to executive recruiter 

George Baan of Handy Associates, New York. Citi,ag, 

for example - a recent s4 a 424 s 1 udy of America,a 

executives - employed in Japan ten years or lo,ager; 

one third of whom - had failed to learn even rudimetttary 

Japanese. Still more said t'f'e ''obviously imbued witla 

the ••• idea of inherent American superiority;" to the 

point where they cared little about their foreig,a 

employees only about their own futures. 

Result: said George Baan) "Foreign 

sensibiliH e are sometimes bruised so badly - that 

an American company simply has to pull out at a loss." 

However, the days of the "Ugl11 American" busine s man 

~ - • /J . I' i increasingly nttmbered - he adds) ~ 



NEW YORK - 2 ----------
noting a new breed of overseas execi,tives - t•e so-called 

"international American, " wlao is "well grounded in the 

most modern management tecla11iq11es" - a,ad abot1e all is 

"a man of good will." 



For Vice Preside11t Hitbert Humphrey - a 

isit today to Copenhagen enroi,te home from the 

funeral of Trygve Lie,;:;r:f JI 11(' a brief lour of 

his ancestral homeland -- Nortoa • 

T he Vi c e Pre s id e n t ca l l i ng t he ·z a n d of la i s 

forebearers -- a land of "wonderful coffee, wonderful 

cakes and wonderful PeopZe." A sue~~~ 

? 
a perfect prelude to "wonderful, wotiderful, Copenhagen." 



SOUTH BOL"GAINVILLE 

Since time immemorial - taxes ha v e generally 

been called "the c urse of civiliza,-ion". So wlaat obout 

a land 10llere the taxpayers eagerly pay more tlaa,a tllelr 

fair share? Impossible y ou say. -But it's true. Tllere 

is suclr a place - in the South Seas -- Bougal11vllle. 111 tlae 

current edition of tlae Papua and New GuiNea Nc111sletter 

we read how taxpayers tlrere are payi,ag 11p to t,oe,aty 

per cent above a••essed tax rates - because tlaey 1110,at 

their So11th Sea paradise to be developed. 

How's tliat for "enliglstened self-lNterest?" 



For Hollywood sex pot Zsa Zsa Gabor -

the leading role today in a subttrban London cou ·rtroom 

drama. _.,,,,. Miss Gabor Pleading guilty to a t larg• of 

trying to bring a dog into Britain without pe,·mis .:. ion -

also admitting she used offensive language in dealing 

witli the customs men. For which site was fined 

- a total of one hundred and. twenty bucks and cosls. 

The J. o g of co u rs e· - an ope n an d shut ca s e • 

But u,hat was it she said that cost her so mu.ch? 

Among other things - Miss . Gabor reportedly tellit1g 

a British official: "Take. yor,r blankety blank hat off -

when you're talking to a- blankety-blank lady." 



1!20RDWIJJ(ERHOUT FOLL OW VATICAN 

~ the hierarchy of the progressive 

Dtllch Roman Catholic Chi,rch was meeting today at 

Noordwijkerhout in the Netherlands. There rejecting 

a resolution - that would have called the Pope's recent 

ban on jriz aJa: . · 'h control totall J, i,nacceptable. 

Instead, the Dutch Catholics adopting a 

second resolution - ...,.calling the Pope's arguments 

against birth control "not convincing". 5 U ~ 
~~~~ ~~-~~-~ 


